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TORPEDO PLANT BLOWS UP
r Killed and Twenty-eigh- t Injured

at Cleveland, O.
Cleveland, O., May 4. An explosion

that caused death and destruction oc-

curred in the plant of the Thor Manu
Company. Thus far

LAW, dead,
PA, fatally

niWH.tBfiihfiraml

Am)

others more or less seriously Injured.
The dead are. Mrs. Maurice Cohen,

Solomon Cohen, lien Cohen and Warry
Gluohmann.

The Thor Manufacturing Company
Is encased in the manufacture of toy
torpedo canes and other explosives.
The force of the explosion was tre-
mendous, and windows within n radius
of a quarter of n mile were broken. In
the house ne::t to the factory lived
Maurice Cohen, with his wife and
elslit children. With the collapse of
the house simultaneously with the ex-

plosion, the woman and four children
were rauslit In the falling partitions,

nil were horribly crushed. They
were all taken out unconscious. Mrs.
Cohen
pltal.

d on the way to t're l.ns- -

A short (!istance" away was 1'

l'.onie of Mr. and Mrs. II. Gliiechmnnr.
Harry flluechniann, their
Ron was lyliT critically 111 of typhoid

The tremendous explosion and
the consequent shock was too great

the
minutes.

pecuibr to second charp--
torpedo

constanl the Xaza'rcnef.
of powder, nnd

posed to of mercury,
dropring cn the floor. For this reason
the girls and boys who employed
In the factory compelled to remove
their shoes while work, so as to
avoid the danger of striking sparks
The explosion was due to the frolick-som- e

propensities of a girl, who
been employed at plant less

than a week. The girls had their
shoes on at the lunch hour, and one
playfully shoved another of the
As the girl slid alone tho floor her
8hoes 8trurk ,n Bome 10080

Haven
powder, instantly tho floor was
ablaze, and the explosion followed.

GREET ROOSEVELT.

People Went to Pueblo, Col., From
Long Distances to See Him,

Pueblo. Col., May 6 Whistles of
steel works and mills sounded a deaf-
ening good-by- e to President Itoose-- j

velt as his train sped to the
south and west, after a remarkable
welcome to by 100,000 people of
the Arkansas Valley. His special,
train arrived at the Mineral Palace'

on the Denver and RIo Grando
railroad minutes ahead time. A
military escort the car
rlaees a decorated nlntfrom thnt

charge,

each
down-tow- long pro-

cession at
r.ehool

where several
pupils

The rest to
was cheering

At station president the
reviewed

tary portion parade, then
he smiling

a hearty
GAVC A

Princess be

Llndau, Bavaria, May 6. Princess
Saxony has birth

a
Princess Loulso deserted her

last
with hor chil-
dren. A recent from Rerlin

official,
with a physician nurses, at

received royal orders
to princess' to Dresden
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T1IK WESSON TEXT.

(Arts 14:H-lt- i. 6

1". Then Paul, that the Koverrrr
.Hid unto to speak. ensw, red,
Forasmuch s I know thou
of muny years a Judge ur.to tr.e na;iin.
do the cheerfully answer formyje.!:

11. Because thou mast undcr.-tun- j
that there are yet but 12 days since
Sent up to Jerusalem for to worship.

12. And they neither found me in the
temple disputing with any neither
raislriK up the people, neither In the )

nor In the
lo. Neither can prove the things

whereof they now me.
14. liut this colli, ss unto thee, thnt after

the way which call heresy,
I the Uod of my fathers, heilfViiiR ail
thlnjri which are written in the law and In
the prophets:

15. And have hope Ood. which
themselves also allow, that there stall he
a resurrection of the dead, both of the Jus:and unjust.

lti. herein ifo I exercise myself, to
always a conscience of

toward and men.
24. after certain days, whn Felix

his wife luuslilu. which was
Jewess, he sent for I'aul. and h.urd hint
concerning the faith In Christ.

--5. as of righteousness,
timperance. and Ju.lKliutit to
trembled, and answered, Uo thy wuy f.ir
this time; when have a convenient sea-io-

I will call for thee.
--'0. He hoped also that money should ave

been given him of l'aul, that he might louse
him: he sent for him the oticn-er- .

rnnimuncl wlthlilm.
liOI.IIKX rr.XT. no

for Hi ihi art with me. Pn. i!.t:l.
Ol'TLI Nkl F S. Ull'TLHK SIK TION

Paul's accu nation
I'll ill's ilef use
Paul's ln:ir.soimo lit Vt- -
Felix's linlec'sluii Us r;

TI.MK A I.
Pl.ACK -- Ca sarea.

XdTKS AM) Cti.VMKXTS.
It will be mm n that I'liul miiki

perfect dcfciiM', so far lis be elia rjies
a'iiin.-- t him nre it

1: "il 111 also in noted that be
than uciiit binisilf of thini: be

mi known lie character of "I In
seel" to hicli be is iirctii.fi! nf buif-iti- '

(but ho calk-- "I lie Way"),
that he justifies its existence ai.il

to his fcaltv. l'aul did nut thin!,
of li in scl f a lone.

Win n our lust cIomi!. l'auj
had been liroityht under j;iiaii!

ai sarea, the Unman capital of I'ali
tine, had hi en imprisoned In uh

as iii'ioinallv Herod's pah It w

v the (.him rnor's otlicial icsidcn--
and was fortified.

The "orator" the .1 took ltli
them was tin it- aihneatc or InviWT
and condnclcil the He bioan it:

true oriental stvle flat teritii; tie
'ndpe. Tlie .lews, lhroit'.-- thiir

r. made three charocs. Hi ar in ton!.,:
that while FellN nut bei n a

ruler, he had been in rii.'ilii'L"
the country of "robbers and impos-
tors who deluded multitude." iir
bad executed many of them. firs'

sick boy to bear, and he died eharpe was that l'aul mis one of tbes-wlthi- r.

very t rouble-maker- s whom Felix a- -
The fire originated In a tryinp pet rid of

manner. caps are filled was that he was a rlhib-nile- r of the
fn raoidsjnl-- e la dau heret.'al of
ger of some the loose sup-- ' (Christians), the third, thut he was

be fulminate .
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In bis defense Paul up in
the three cl t a rues hud been made
'trains! him. He lieean cinirtcotivlv

but with no flattery. "Forasmuch as
I know ... I cheerfully n:nke n.y
defense:" lie was especially L'hid lo
have a judge bad known Ihn .leu,,
for a of years, for the better
the judge knew them and their re-

ligious fanaticism surer would be
be to understand the situation. ".No!
more than twelve days:" Paul's stay
had been short mid bis record could lie

' easily looked up. "Neither can
prove:" flatly denies the
charge the one
serious to a lioinan - and
proof of his he
frankly admits. "The Way:" One of
the mimes applied by the dis-

ciples to Christianity. Paul claims,
however, that be dops not belong to a

sect, because (1) be
the true (ind, ('2) he reverenced

the Hebrew Scriptures. (It) be lielicved
with t"he Pharisees in resurrection
of (lend. "Herein:" In
"I exercise myself:" I school my-
self to do right, strive to have a clear

had been built In front of the palace.' "'scicnce, which, even to Paul, was

Here the president spoke about 13 nl"".v easy. 'Verses 17-2- 1 give

The' answer to th thirdminutes to an crowd.
weather was bright delightful,1 Fr,ix snw ,hnt no cnR' hn,i

excursionists had come from long' ma(U om npainst Paul, yet he did

distances. Mr. Roosevelt seemed to ' not to anger ihe .Tews, so he sim-enjo- y

the scene spoka with hearty! Vy adjourned the case till another
enthusiasm. The last portion of tho ,inu'
address was especially earnest, ex-- 1 Felix was interested in Paul. Hewns
pressing his trust in the ability of the nlso interested in the Nazarenes. and
people of republic to overcome' summoned his prisoner to a private
the difficulties and problems that may Interview. Paul did not preach to
arise, not bv genius or brilliant erlftsJ K'"n n gospel of forms and cere- -

but by the exercise of p'ain and prac- - "ionics like Judaism, but one of right-tlc-

common sense and an Insistence eousness and self-contr- a gospel in

unon genuine libertv and fair Dlav for! "I'ieh wrongdoing should be followed
Individual.

On the the
paused tl:r beautifully deco-

rated building,
the president addressed

thousand of the public schools.
of tho tho

Depot n mile crowds.
the the and

dlTlcials with him the mili
the

boarded his train with a
afce and "Good uck
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Louise of Saxony Will
From Her Child.
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despatch
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and was

Llndan,
bring tho child
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guilt. The second
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by what wrongdoing deserved. It wns
all terrible truth to the guilty Felix,
but he was not man enough to change
bis life, and so be closed his eyes lo
the truth and tried to forget it. Paul
was sent back to bis prison, but Felix
did not forget it. and kept sending for
Paul ami talking with him. Of course
he expected Paul 1o offer a bribe for
bis freedom, but that does not account
fur his action, which was that of a man
seeing the truth, and fascinated, by it.
and yet too weak to accept it anil live
by It.

PRACTICAL SCCSfiKSTIONS.
Like Felix, one may have a pretty ex-n-

knowledge concerning the Way,
and yet not walk in it.

Like Felix, one may hear faithful
preaching, and yet try to throw off
the convictions it produces.

Like Felix, one may be moved with
fear of the judgment, and yet post-
pone preparation for It.

Like Felix, one may put off repent lug
to a more "convenient season," and
thereby never repent.

It Is easy for a man to be a model
husband when he has no wife.

is

4 WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, April 29.
Fire of Incendiary origin destroyed

the Montana Club at Helena, Mont,
entailing a loss of $100,000.

Dr. Georpe Dana Boardman, author,
orator and preacher, died at Atlantic
City. N. after a long illness.

Poultry men from a dozen states e-- t

ef the Mississippi formed an organiza-
tion at Indianapolis. Ind.. to establish
prices and protect themselves from
rate cutting.

Many Pennsylvania institutions giv-
en appropriations by the last legisla-
ture may lose them by failins to apply
to the state board of charities before
applying to the legislature.

Thursday, April 30.
Sheriff John Johnson was shot from

ambush near Middleboro. Ky., by rela-
tives of mountaineers placed in lail by
him.

Edward Frank and William Wyeth.
miners In the Oak Hill colliery, near
I'ottsville. I'a., were killed by a full :,f
coal

The first ease of sunstrok" Is report-
ed from New York, where Jesse Gold
was overcome while at work on the
roof of a hotel.

rostofflce inspectors arrested A. P.
Russell, a clerk in the Knoxvllle. Tenn.i
postoffice. on the charge of stealing a
sack of registered mail.

The advance guard of an army of
Chinese loolie laborers, who will be
employed In tlie hemp fields of Mexico,
have arrived at San Francisco.

Friday, May 1.

Dr. II. I.ee Paige, of Hover, Del., was
f Hind dead In Ids olllce from a stroke
of apoplexy.

All the union carpenters of New-
port News, Va., went on strike today
for an increase of wages.

Chief of Police C. K. Comes, of
Cleveland. O. has resigned and will
be placed o n the pension list.

Fire ut the Itriuhton Abattoir, nt
r.oston. tis.-- as a slaughter house nnd
biitterine factory, did datna;;e esti-
mated at $17.".i''i'i.

One man was killed and six In-

jured In a head-o- collision on the
New York. Mew Haven and Hartford
Railroad ti .i r Landing, N. Y.

Saturday, May 2.
Fire nt West Point, Va., destroyed

two blocks of buildings, entailing a
loss of over $ 2.". ("Hi.

.1. Wells Champney, a well-know-

nrtist. if New York, was killed by
falling down an elevator shaft.

Commander Edward Hooker, U. S.
.. retired, died at his home in Drool;-- !

i j ii. ;v i., niter n long illness.
j The chil l labor law. by which no

ml child under in years of age can be cm- -

ployed, went into effect in South Caro-
lina.

Ilishop Randolph S. Foster, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, died at
Doston. aged 83 years. Death was dun
to apoplexy.

Monday, May 4.
Secretary Root attended the meeting

of tu &Columbus. AEf flSecrctay 'V

camornia to .u,. Koosevelt
for the remalnTTIn- of his tour.

Alfred Nask, aged 3 years, swallowed
strychnine pills for randies Hazle-to- n.

Pa., and died In an hour.
The ninth conference on Internation-

al arbitration will be held at Lak k,

N. Y.. May 27, 2s ami 29.
Admiral Dewey nnd staff hae

to Washington from tho naval
review of the North Atlantic Meet.

The llth international convention of
Railroad Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation adjourned at Topeka, Kan.

Tuesday, May 5.
Frost has killed nearly all was

left of the strawberry, plum and other
tender fruit crops of Indiana.

Over 200 hat finishers In tho four
wool factories at Reading, Pa., are oa
strike for an Increase in wages.

The business section of Merlin, Md..
near Frostburg, has been destroyed by
fire, causing a loss of 1100,000.

Major James V. Warren, secretary to
the executive department of the Geor-
gia state government, was killed by a
train naar Atlanta.

Detectives for the United States Ex-
press company hare recovered the
$4,000 stolen from the Rritt, la., office
last week. The money was found hid-
den under the office.

Walter S. Bronston, a Lexington,
Ky., politician, accidentally shot him-
self while taking a revolver from a
Crip, the bullet entering stomach.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa., May 4. Flour
was steady; winter superfine. $2.7oifj
2.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3.15
4a 3.35: citv mills, extra t1 (mflnn
Rye flour was quiet, at $3.153 20 per
barrel. Wheat was firm; No." 2 Penn
sylvania red. new, 8Hic. Corn was
firm; No 2 yellow, local, 50i4c. Oats
quiet; ; 2 white clipped. 41c; lower
grant's, c. nay was stead v; no. 1
timothy. 21 for large bales. Beef was
steady; 1 eef hams, $1920. Pork was
firm; family, $20.60. Live poultry, 14
4f 15c for hens, and 10c. for old roos-
ters. Dressed poultrv. 14c. for
choice fowls and 10c. for old roosters.
Butter was Bteady; creamerv. 25c per
pound. Eggs were steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, ltic. per dozen.
Potatoes were steady; choice. 6SS'0c.per bushel.

Live Stock Markets.
East Ruffalo. N. Y., May 4 Cattle

were steady: prime Steers. $5.255 40;
heifers. $3.75ii5; cows, $3.25i9 4.50;
bulls. $3.254.50. Veals were higher;
tops. $6. 50 6.75; common to good,
6.40. $4.50if6.4O. Hogs were active
and higher; heavy. $7.207.30; mixed.
$7.2507.30: Yorkers and pigs. $7.25it
7 3 ; roughs, $t!.406.6O; stags, Jjfir
5.25. Sheep were steady; mixed tops.
$4.75 5; culls to good, $24 65.
Lambs higher; tops. $7.257 35;
culls to good. $1:87.15; yearlings. $5.50

6; ewes. $4.504.75.
East Liberty. Pa.. May 4. Cattle

were steady; choice. $5.40(g'5.50;
prime. $5.20t9( 35; good, $5 5 20.
Sheep were strong; prime wethers,
14.IO0l.lt, culls and common, extra,

lambs. $tf.06.u; fair tn
good, $5.50f.0; common. $34;
spring lambs. $5jj 5.10; veal calves.

6 50. Hogs were active; prime
heavy, $7.25 r 7 30; mediums. $(.!5ir
T.30; heavv Yorkers, light Yorke.e
and pigs, $7.25; roughs. $5 if $.75.

1111 B.

FATHER OF THE GOVERNOR
OP NEW YORK STATE,

A POWER IN
POLITICS.

Tho ITon. Benjamin It. 0,le:i of w.bnrgh, N. Y., father of an illustrious
family of sons, writes the following let-
ter, which he hojies will bo read by
every man and woman in America:

"Some years ago my life was fairlv
made miserable by the twin and distress
1 suffered from ACUTE INDKiES-TIUN- .

I was also constipated and run
down. This condition continued for
alKiut three years. A friend of mine
wlio bad Buffered in n similar manner,
and lieen much benefited by using J)R
JXUL KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
KhMLDY . urged me to try it. I rinallv(li.l, and IT HELPED ME FROM THE

V V. rv'u and under direction
of thu
they have tlie greatest In- -

of benefit from its use." tcrps,s He is un-- -

Dr. David Kennedy's Rem. in hs l""le Governor Talt
edy is tho most prompt ami eflieient al"' 0,,"'r the Philippine
medicine known for Kidney. Liver commission for their lumestv and im

ami Mood Disi 'USPS
tisni, Dyspepsia and

Druggists sell it in New 50 ConiSliafinil fl,ut..,r.,l...inuiiii gii.uu Domes,
Sjmfle boltte-tnouf- trial, ree mail.

Pr Corporation. Rondout, N Y.

Old twrei, ball ata (wr.f.lua, D,..

Entbu-iiist- n la often overrated, ami
often undervalued, dust what it
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Kt niggle, and she doe. n't seen) t oca re

bit. Is tin Mum. in incapable of en- -

thiisiasin, I'd l k,. to know '.'" "Ve,"
was the answer, "I think she is

deficiency. To day
die doesn't show to advat.ta:." ; it
makes her seem aloof, alum.-- ; alien,
ilut live years ago, when the tirst
wave of ciitbii-ias- was the
first gifts bad been all given, the first
laborers were steppin.r aside, and Miy-in- g

they bad done their share then
die wns of i re value than nil the
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most of our first
Jiigb hopes; had resigned otir- -

to failure or half-siieecs- Hut
Miss Jcnness simply paid no atten-
tion to the change. She had thought
out the pos-ibil- it ies in the beginning',
before she up the she was
lis sure it was possible as she was
that it was ami she wouldn't
let it fail. She's nut gil'ted with

cither; not at all.
Hut die simply wouldn't let the thing-Mop- ,

wouldn't let it drop, wouldn't
let it lie forgotten. She what she
could, and went about wearing that
Mime piitled little smile at people's
coldness that she wears to-da- at
their ardor; and she led
them, won them, shamed them
till now the work as good as done.
She isn't in the usual way inspiring;
die isn't responsive or cmoii.
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think of
the 'two o'clock in the morning cour-ng- e'

that Napoleon .prized. Enthusi-
asm Ls helpful, and it's fine: but it's
line, too, and it's rare, t" be aide to
do without it."
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Acceptno thine In o!Ve;it!et
no other cereal Is good because choice

seeJWhe.it Is usei exclusively In

nj anv miller will tell yfui that's the klnj
used lor planting purposes anj he can t
aftorj to grind It. You'll never tire ol tV
('"common richness anj Jrllc loudness of
Yviwatlet. tat the bet whila you am
abuut iU

is Imitated
but never equaled.

Be sure you get the original wholewheat
products. Your grocer can supply you.

The genuine made only by
THB FRANKLIN MILLS CO.
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Report of Father Vattmann to Bish-

ops Assembly Made Public.

COMMENTS ON INSURGENT PRIEST

He Highly Praises Phlllppins Commis-
sion and Says Catholics Need Fear
No Injustice at Their Hands Amer-

ican Bishop CculJ End Trouble.
Washington. May I! - Extracts frost

the report of 1'ath. i u J Va'tninui:.
chaplain of tic r.ith rt i'el .' : .es
Infantry, to the Catholic bishops as-
sembly in annual convention here last
week ou the status ol the Catholic
church in the Philippines has been
made public. Father Vattmann. with
the knowledge and consult ol the war
department otrixz 't1: --rr rrrr- -

received umouut in the archipelago.
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partiality in religious affairs. Ho
comments on the influence of Aglipay.
an Insurgent priest, in the islands, and
expresses the belief that had au
American bishop instead of Monslg-no- r

Guidi been appointed to Manila
the breach would not have he n so
wide and it would have been closed
quickly. Father Vattmann regarls the
present feeling toward the friars as
most unfortunate.

"To my mind," says Father Vatt-mnnn-

report. "It Is deplorald" that
certain of our Catholic papers persist
in misrepresenting Governor Taft and
bis administration. He is a dean and
honest man, broad-minde- nnd liberal,
with no taint of bigotry in his compo-
sition. Ilin attitude towards tin!
church and to Catholic Intere.ds in

dint- - penerai is simply iiiltnlralde. lira
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1 certain that he thoroue.hly under-
stands fhe character and the sellisli
designs ol' the ivnogaile Aglipay. an t

that lie has a profound knowledge
boih of the man and the omlitions
around him. I repeal, the governor
is lionet and impartial, and we have
nothing to fear Irom him be c.tu bo
trusted to do the right thing.

"As to the Aglipay heresy fi r it
may be so tailed I am sorry to say it
has attain d very i onsidi-rald- propor-
tions, and bodes danger to the fal.h
nf the people. Remember, there art?
IO.Oiiii.oiiu Catholics in the Philippine-!-
about as many as tie re are jn t;.e
whole United States. I have the im-

pression that bad an Atnerii an arch-
bishop been appointed to Manila the
It eacll would not have bei n so wide
and It would have been quickly closed.
Monsignor Guidi lias done very well,
but I renlly believe tho appointment
of an American archbishop wou!d have
carried with it mora n'
unfortunate is it that there Is sucn
a deep feeling against the friars; In-

deed, they nro really hated. They ar.)
looked upon as part ami parcel of tho
old oppressive Spanish regime, and
it Is this feeling thnt has given an im-

petus to the Aglipay heresy. I found
this feeling of bitterness against the
friars in every one of the provinces,
except perhaps the province of Cehu.

"It is beautiful to witness the pro-

found love of the Filiijir.os for the
church. I was. on many occasions,
strongly Impressed by It. I am deeply
grieved to think the faith of such a
devoted people is in dang'T. Hut I

believe I have pointed out th'? solu-
tion of the problem."

SHOT THREE POLICEMEN

Colored Desperado Kills Two and
Wounds Another In New York.

New Y'ork. May 4. Police Sergeant
Gilhooley, who was shot Saturday
night by Jefferson Saunders, a negro
waiter, who at the same time killed
Policeman Peters and desperately
wounded Policeman Russo, died in
the hospital. Russo's condition is
dangerous, as he was shot through the
lung, but he has a fair chance of re-
covery. Saunders was hold to await
the action of the coroner. He made a
statement that he had been assaulted
by the three policemen, who were un-

known to him and were in citizens
dress, and that he used his pistol In

Six witnesses of the af- -

ritable i fair were committed to the House ot
Detention. Saunders, according to the

' police, has been known as a "bad nig-
ger" for many years. He has been
concerned In numerous shooting and
cutting affrays and has served In all
nearly 20 years in Sing Sing.

General Gomez In Washington.
Washington. May 5. The veteran

Cuban general. Gomez, was escorted
to tho state department my Senor
Quesad.t. the Cuban minister, and he
had an Interesting interview with Sec-
retary Hay. The general is returning
from St. Louis, whither he went as
one of the representatives of his gov-
ernment to the dedication ceremonies.
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